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Spotlight on Boston Tour
continued
The Ark Encounter and
Creation Museum
June 5 - 10, 2023

A few spaces left on our
Peru tour

SPOTLIGHT ON BOSTON
in the Fall October 5 - 9, 2023
Sign-up deadline is March 29, 2023 or until we fill up,
All of our tours are on a first come, first serve basis.

I want to wish everyone a very special Holiday
season and wishing all a New Year
full of blessings and travel of course.

Peru and Machu Picchu, Spotlight on Boston and The Ark
Encounter still have spaces remaining, so if you are interested
in any of these tours, please call or email before they fill up.

Please call 870.879.5555
or email
brownc@relybank.com
to request more information
and registration forms.
Sign-up has already begun!

standout among other hotels in
Boston, Massachusetts. Copley
Square’s, award-winning hotel is
centrally located in Back Bay district city. Guests are pampered with
many upscale amenities and on-site
services .

Friday morning you will enjoy a
guided panoramic city tour and vis$2,599.00 per person based it many historic sites. Your tour
on double occupancy plus
ends in Faneuil Hall where you will
insurance.
have time for lunch and the afternoon to explore the city on your
You begin this tour with your flight own or you could use your includto the walkable, historic city of
ed Uber voucher to head to FenBoston, “The Cradle of the Revolu- way Park for a tour or the Museum
tion”.
of Fine Arts for some culture.
You will enjoy your stay at the
Marriott Copley Place Boston. A

The next morning, you will leave
the hustle and bustle of the city for

the quiet, charming towns of Lexington and Concord. These two
towns started the American Revolution and your first stop will be
Minute Man National Historic
Park. Afterwards, you will head to
the exact spot where the “shot
heard round the world” was fired,
the Old North Bridge.
Then you are off to Lexington to
visit Buckman’s Tavern and the
Lexington Battle Green and much
more. You will have free time in
downtown Lexington for lunch
before heading to Cambridge.
You will arrive at Harvard Square
for a student led tour of one of the
most storied institutions of
continued
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learning in the world.
After this grand tour, you will head
back into Boston for a leisure evening on your own or you may choose
an optional Boston Harbor sunset
cruise.
Your last full day in Boston, you
have a choice of a visit to the Presidential Library & Museum of John
F. Kennedy, built by legendary architect I.M. Pie OR You can discover the highlights and hidden
gems of Boston with a photo walking tour that will take you through
Copley Square, the Public Garden
and some off-the-beaten-path stops.
You will have another afternoon on
your own to explore more of Boston
your way. Maybe you would like to
visit the Isabella Stewart Gardner
Museum or maybe you would like
to follow the Freedom Trail or just
enjoy a little shopping and more of
the delicious cuisine in the city.
This evening, you will join your
fellow travelers for a farewell dinner in Boston’s famed North End.

Monday, you will have to bid farewell to this fantastic city and the
new friends you met in Boston.
Your flight will take you home with
many great photos and memories
of your travels.

Deadline is past, BUT

ter dinner relax in your enroute
hotel.

there is still space at this
time on our Peru:
Machu Picchu and Lake
Titicaca tour,
May 1 - 10, 2023.
Don’t delay as our 2023
tours are filling up fast.
This 10-day tour is only
$4,299.00 per person based
on double occupancy and
there is an optional Amazon
post tour extension. This is
an amazing adventure.
Your air flight will take you to
Lima, Peru, where your adventure
will begin.
You will discover why this historic city is a UNESCO World Heritage site. Admire the Monastery
and enter the catacombs. Visit the
elegant Cathedral at Plaza de Armas and visit the Casa de Aliaga.
Get to know your travelers at your
welcome dinner.

The final day we make our way
home with memories of fun times
with friends.

of this internationally renowned
artist’s techniques. You will also
discover and interact with the local Quechua community. Celebrate their culture as you learn
their dances. Then enjoy a homehosted, farm-to-table lunch featuring local specialties.
Climb aboard the train to Machu
Picchu for breathtaking views as
you ride through the Andes. Enjoy
the afternoon exploring the highlight of this tour. Enjoy an exclusive culinary demonstration and
your Peruvian dinner before retiring for the night at the base of Machu Picchu.
Return to Cuzco and enjoy a few
days of adventure before flying to
Puno and relax at your lakeside
hotel.

Fly to Cuzco, the heart of the Inca
civilization. While en route to
your hotel you will explore different towns in the valley, each represents a unique culture.

You will enjoy a morning cruise
the next day and explore the floating islands. Later enjoy a homehosted dinner and swap stories
with Peruvian families.

The following morning, you will
visit the spectacular Ollantaytambo ruins, the only Incan settlement
that has been continually inhabited
since its inception.

Day 10 you will fly back to Lima.
You will visit Larco Museum and
a farewell dinner before departing
for home.

Then you will head to the Pablo
Seminario Ceramic Studio where
you’ll get first-hand knowledge

The 4-day, 3-night Amazon extension can be added to your tour and
includes land and air. We do have
a few that are doing this extension
so if interested, let me know.

The Ark Encounter and Creation Museum
June 5 - 10, 2023
Only $699 p.p. based on doubles
Insurance (dbls) $62 p.p.
This tour is filling
up!
So don’t delay,
sign-up today!
We do not have preview parties on
our coach tours. Sign-up begins
the day you receive your newsletter. And as is with all of our
tours, they are on a first come first
serve basis. Just let me know and I
will email you the registration
forms to sign-up. $75 deposit and
insurance is due upon sign-up.
This great price vacation includes
motorcoach transportation, 5
nights’ lodging (including 3 consecutive nights in the Cincinnati
area), 8 meals, admission to the
Ark Encounter and the Creation
Museum and more.
You will depart your group’s designated location and enjoy lunch
and dinner stops along the way

before turning in for a good
night’s rest at your enroute hotel.
The following morning, you are
up and headed to Cincinnati area
for a 3-night stay.
You will have the day to visit this
life-sized Noah’s Ark and experience pages of the Bible come to
life like never before.
Bigger than imagination, this lifesized Ark experience will amaze
you. Spanning 510 feet long, 85
feet wide and 51 feet high, this
modern engineering marvel amazes visitors young and old. You
will enjoy dinner before returning
to your hotel for the evening.
The following day you will visit
the 75,000 square feet Creation
Museum and all it offers. That
night you will enjoy a fun dinner
party with entertainment.
The following day you head to
Georgetown, KY for a Toyota
Factory tour, more fascinating
than you would ever imagine. Aft

This tour includes: Motorcoach transportation, 5
nights lodging including 3
consecutive nights in the
Cincinnati area, 8 Meals,
admission to the stunning—Ark Encounter, admission to the famous Creation Museum and more.

